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I taUuu YEAR’S RUBBER GOODS
Of Every Description.

TORONTO RUBBER CO. 
I T. MclLROY JR. & CO
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I the mhal pammeht.ELEVENTH YEAR ,, , __ A MISSING treasurer.the Irish people are to lose all chances of --------
Home Rule for the neat dozen years by Kicltement Port Arthur Over the Ah-
f^»o8f«a^eUnrw“heth^ by
throwing'himover, they shaU secure that Port Arthur, Wot. «.—« .sd^anaMMsa saEa£vg,£îJSÆ,~.
ïïï4"îsxs.na. k, tt,»:»» «s-.-«-g

s E»3ET&uafss
these appeals and still resolves to maintain
hi» position at any cost to the Irish cause. A FLO A T ON A i UN URAL PYBE.“The Irish Parliamentary party has ad- APLOAi va a a,
journed further consideration of this matter scenes at the Burning of the
llaUonaîfeeling in Ireland* to e^pvet imet Earner Leather. Near -rt Adams, 
and with a view also of bearing what the Batou Sara, Li^ Nov. 28.—One oft 
Irish delegates in America aud the friends offlcer„ and 8Urvivors of the steamer i. r. 
of the Irish cause beyond the Atlantic have L^ th which was burned yesterday, has 
to say 1, believe that by Mondaynezt He reporte that the fire was
retirement!1 ÏVannoi conceive that there first discovered about midship ra the

ly hesitation in choosing between board side and was already bla™°§ 
Home Rule, for the choice is now fleroely in tt pile of sacks of teea 

narrowed down to that ‘Either Parnell gurrounded by the tiers of 
must go or Gladstone.’ ton and bales. The b£ v-j

“It would appear that forty or fifty mem- mid-stream under way. The nrenaa 
hers of the party are desirous that Parnell gotten suen ahold upon the ln®“J“!?^?® 
should remain in his present position, but 5,aterial around it that to extinguish it was 
the opposing minoritv includes all the old out 0f the question, and the and m^re experienced members If pubUo tba boat headed for the landingat Point 
reeling in Ireland and,the Opinions of the Breeze, opposite Fort Adams, Mi»- The 
Irish In America reinforce that section of passengers and crew r*n at»ut the burnmg 
the parliamentary warty which now de- vessel crazed with terror, which was Y 

ds Parnell’s retirement he wiU find it ralnate increased by ^ng 
impossible to resist any longer. beneath them and the tbe

‘Should the Liberal party abandon the ing timbers. The people 8athered op 
cause of Home Rule, tbatcause will be prac- front deck so as to be as near the' *h°re' ***25 
tically at the mercy of tbe present Tory sible, aud waited there as lonS “to?/ coul
Government. That Government will be re- while the steamer was being *-iven in unde^
turned with an increased majority at the („u steam. As the boat beganBSKSîïSStlR’ïSrfiJ? !rtt“Sfj£p£ ffUSt

wenty years of ‘ a resolute govern- gW people. The officers of the boat' 
ment’ will L ^decided next Monday, there- to their posts and did aU they oouid te pr^ 
tore it is the most momentous issue that has vent the frightened passengere from junto g 
arisen in connection with the Irish question lnt0 the river When throat got-ithto a 
for the last quarter of a century, and as I few hundred feet of the bank even tnesaid to the beginning of these observations deck become so hot that it WM im^jbl
it will rest with the public opinion of Ireland stay there, and all on board were compe 
and the Irish In America to make their views to jump for their lives. known Ibetween this time and Monday next ” -jW known to bave been drowned are.

“ Do you think, Mr. Davitt, that in the 
event of Mr. Parnell’s retirement Mr. Justin 
McCarthy will succeed to the leaderships .

“ Well, as to that, he probably will. He is 
at present the vice-chairman, but be is not 
at all competent, to my opinion, to be the 
leader of a combative party, although he is 

y reliable a ad cultured man and thor
oughly faithful to the Irish cause.”
“Who, then, wiU be most likely to succeed 

Mr. Parnell ? Is there apy chance of your
being called to the poet?”

“I do not know who will be the leader, 
but I myself am entirely out of the ques-

of Mr. billon’s

$;

555SS^a? «5g
Ï4üi® PsSfefiïSttS
ba^u%°n^dentireE^ü*onCtton of our 6^r. BnUivan, one of the dalcgates^^ 
position with regard to our Irish coustitu- there wa-so much depending on ^
encies and of the pledges we had given. In and communications that nothing “me 
conclusion bd directed" my attention to the (airiy stated as thel‘‘ cf0h‘)a^ ““ re ‘could be rt'aQ w°ouldmPajU SSSibl. fm the Itwashisopinton^nototog^ to

conferred, to do anything “Ltb®m’ ®“? 
flinging up his hands with a ,J5®" 
ure of despair he exclaimed : Hav
ing been in Tipperary I do not 
Uifow what to propoee in regard 
to toe matter.” I told him this ques
tion was a limited one, that I did notseethat 
he need allow himself to be hampered by its 
future consideration; that funds would 
available from America and elsewhere for 
the support of those tenants ae long as 
might be necessary; that » 
understood that it was a difflealty but 
that it was a limited one and should not be 
allowed to interfere with the general Inter
ests of toe country. I allude to this mattet 
only because tue last few days a strong arga-. 
ment in many minds for my ex 
pulsion has been unless the Liber 
als come Into power at the next 
general election plan of campefcn tenante 
will suffer. As I have shown, tne Liberals 
propose to do nothing for the plan of cam- 
paigntonants by direct action vtoen they
2ÏÏS r/5 thbeUtexisjncettS th^

ratoe’W^“ 'and* ZfflSS

sr^eihiourho^ »

ti!xice ™years^ago "Ï conceived toe idea of

%%Ls£i ut
years this party has remained indepen 
dent, and because of its‘L X6eiTodf gUr,tmAeomE:tt Æ Forty IrUh Member. Sign » 
land I btoiev^that the party will obtain That Effect.
Home Rule only provided that it remain* m- LosDON] Nov. 28.—A petition for Faroe1
dependent of any Engtoih oarty l do not emeQt ^ circulating and has received
believe any action of toe HuhPeopjem sup- iznatures of 40 Irish members, headed
cau^'or postpone « wtoh‘fhe name of Justin McC^The

iîyts
«“the petition tou no

Æ f rSSSTS effEmn,nMgru^trhetitu.tion it appears^

E=SrSFZm

1.

PARNtLLTOIHEPEOPLtV, CHAROaMR. lANNBRfa SERIOUS
AO AINSI IBB GOVERNMENT.

the Conservatives of Haviag% He Accuse#
Acted Falsely and Discreditably in 
,ard to the Land Pnrohaso B1U-- 
Government Business to he Hauls*

1 ,
u

Through Rapidly*
London, Nov. 28.—In the House of Com

mons to-day W. H. Smith, the Govermnen* 
leader, moved that Government budnses 6* 
given priority until the Christmas holiday» 
It was proposed, he said, to bring up the 
Irish Land Bill for its second reading Taste 
day next /This announcement brought a 
-chorus of “Oh’s” from the Opposition.

Mr. Labouchere protested that toe rights 
of private members were being wrenched 
away from them. _____ _

Mr. Gladstone insisted that the Opposition 
was entitled to demand a further and full» 
statement of the Government’s Pr°P°j” 
course of action regarding the time of toe 
House after tbe Christmas holidays.

Dr. Tanner (Nationalist) accused the Go* 
eminent of false and discreditable conduf*

Mr. Spencer asked the Government, to 
view of tbe recent financial cnsis. to intr» 
,duce abiUto amend toe Bank Act of laaAPj 
providing for the issue of Qtovernment notes. 
Mr. Goschen, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
declined to make any statement on the suo-
^The Times, in its financial article, •«)* 
there it no doubt that if £1 notes are tamed 
in accordance with Mr. Spencer s suggestion 
in Parliament it will be on a gold and not * 
silver baste.

The Home Rule Leader Issues 
His Maniîesto.

try.

said to-night. The party goes to
the morning.________
WILL THERlSHOtS DESERT

r h reel them.1
r •* Letter of Mysterious Im- 

Walsli.A Bemarkable
port From Archbishop 

Dublin, Nov. 28.—Archbishop•grjarrtsas- -
ranted fn mskto^w pubfle statement^my

brethren. I understand toat the irisn 

Cto"Sve"Mth,heti£ômrJ^

T Walsn

HIS ipRIGUE WITH ÏHE LIBERAL LEPER? will be an 
him and

be; t
His Deals and bickerings With 

the G. 0. M. and Môrley.
man

^“ofToMidering whetbOTorhow m tne

ïïSSESSSüEjs:
the past.

The Archbishop 
able to support in an; 
start* tbe suggested 
Liberal party, 
as follows:

sgSSX’SSSte'■&“«FÆri:
Ttitemlon have beeD

lace in the% -
' fadds that he would be un

conceivable cirenm-
new Irish National 

He concludes mysteriously

i ray that for the last f*w

TUB ER V UL OSIS.

Koch’s Cure on Trial at King’s Collsg* 
Hospital, London,

London, Nov. 38.—An interesting eerie* of 
experiments was begun to-day in the use of 
Professor Koch’s curative lymph at th« 
King’s College Hospital Dr. Obey ne, one of , 
the physicians attached to the hospital. wh< 
is a friend of Professor Ko6b, had succeeded 
in procuring a quantity of the lymph and to

MwhS625f*5?5S??Sof the hip, another from tuberculosis of the 
foot, another from lupus in f”™
and another from phtnisis. Watchers ha 
been selected who will take turns in noting 
tbe effects of the Inoculation.

A large number of doctors and studente 
were close observers of the method of treat- 
ment. ________ _

Other and Important Phases in Connection With the 
-Great Political Scandal--A Bribe of a Chief Secre-

Whose Private Life is Stained 
and Shame

4

teryship—The Man 
With Self-Admitted Licentiousness 
Cannot Continue Leader of a National Cause-- 
His Immorality May be Forgiven, But not Con
verted Into a Heroic Weakness and Crowned With

most passed from public atienuou 
very prominently before my min .rssî La**£ ***>^LàSiri5, psssm f0r ^
tn lieiilo'ncal than to run the risk of neing

other be.ore many days-
PABNELZ ASKED TO BE8IGN.

Petition to

rlice MoMorris, colored, steward.

eVr«ec“m^-ri^ Cw“name Is not 
known. ___________ _________ ___

r •
V

Reopening of St. Paul's.
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Bloor-street 

east, will be reopened to-morrow (Sunday), 
Nov. 80. Special services at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. St Paul’s has been re-seated, re-de
corated, carpeted and renovated throughout, 
small iron columns tqking the placeJP* *5®
!nodVe7rntog1via“|7ea™r aœ°mm«iation and

wayTbeen ^wn^ ®n
this continent.

ce
t* $ Honor. • ver

^ —I "ST 2
number and position of toe members so re

ft question of 
or 1m-

LonDON, Nov. 28.—Mr.
the following manifesto :
Tfthe Irish People :

The integrity and independence 
tion of toe Irish Parliamentary party hav
ing been apparently sapped and destroyed by 
the wire-pullers of the Liberal party» it bas 

leader of the 
take counsel with you.

Lupus Cured. " a _
Berlin, Nov. 28.—A case of lupus has been „

cured by Injections of Koch’s lymph without

formerly there were lupus porei are now 
again visible, and the hair u growing over 
tue portions of the skin that were affected.

The French Government Defeated.
Paris, Nov. 28.—Io toe Chamber of Depu

ties to-day M. Bouvier, Minister of Finance, 
proposed that the House proceed to discus* 
toe loan of 700,000,000 francs before taking 
up toe budget of receipts. M. FeUetisn 
moved to postpone the Loan bill unto toe 
budget bad been considered. The motion 
WM agreed to, Ü08 to 248. This was a defeat 
for tue Government, but M. Bouvier in
timated that as, the adverse vote did not 
affect the essential principle of the budget, 0» 
would not ask for a vote of confidence.

taioed, would become 
imperial concern and not of pressing 
mediate importance for toe interests of 
Ireland, but that with important and all- 
engroesing subject» of agrarian reform, con
stabulary control and judiciary appoint 
mente left either under Imperial control or 

it would be the

. of aseo-
‘“‘“what dp you think
chancel” • , ...

“ It Dillon were at home I have not the 
slightest doubt but that he would get a ma
jority of toe votes of tbe party. He is not 
only popular in Ireland, but be i8 very highly 
respected bv the Hpme Rulers here in Great 
Britain, tie is a man of unquestionable 
earnestness and great ability, àud he would, 
I think, be the most popular of the five or 
six men who might be considered to have 
claims on‘the leadership.”

Mr Davitt expressed the opinion that 
should Dillon and O’Brien take sides onè way 

o far towards deciu- 
the question. Mr. Davitt commented 
gly upon the neglect of Catnolic autbori- 
a Ireland to properly condemn Mr. Par-

become necessary for me as 
Irish party to

a Æ. S-S. £;‘Si5l£Sr.r:5S»-= »-.«••=
HSr» SBEHEH ZIreland considers toe independence of her , . , Drobatlon, and I pointed to ““efi of faitn. The meeting adjourned to u in tbe Insn Parliamentary P«rtT have
SX es her only ^eguard within toe ^«of any snltebie prospTt of land gSfto gat toe opinion of toe delegates to agreed “0^  ̂meeting a popular
constitution and above ®nd^on^ a® " settlement by either parliament as a const! A™erlc®e rted Gladstone will issue a ‘^^“ramp until after the meeting on 
considerations whatever. The threat in tutioDal and overwhelming drag upon the ““/Xntiesto. ' v . Mondav. Î , .
that letter, repeated to insolently on ,te oI permanent peace and prosperity A canVass of a dozen bishope ha»J>®®” At a meeting of Sootch Liberal

V E^.iiA Platforms and to nvm- prTpr", 1 made and aU refrained from expressing o{ parliament to-day a resolution was adopt-mJ British newspapers, that «E,1®8® ft toe eoaclusien ot toe [interview I was views’until they had seen Parnells- mam- S declaring ParfielfoagM to retire from file

Ireland concedes this right of veto to Eng- informed tbat Mr. Gladstone and all his col- £*!“‘ di^ Manning declined to be Inter- jr auv ebauge has come over the situation
land she wiU Indefinitely postnone her chance leagueg were entirely agreed that pendmg a 8 _ to-day as far Is toe Irish party is concerned

' of obtaining Home Rale, compels me, while =ral election silence should be absolutely Xue standard says perhaps a fate! blow ^ hag adverse to Parnell. J^he fe rinig
not tor a moment admitting the slightest ‘regerTed with r6gard to any points of dif- ha8 ueen struck at the prospects of the Home among bla own colleagues L undoubtedly
possibility of such aloes. ^before you to- {erence Qu thti question of the retention ofRtoe qstj to to .the more they appear te aua r9pelueu vu_ ------- -
formation which until now, so fa y tfae Irisb members ‘“edit of Gladstone and Hurley as straight- fbat hi, retirement is toe lesser of two ^®untU tbe verdict of toe jury was given 1
colleagues are concerned, has been solely in 1 The Duty of thb Hour. torward statesmen. No English pobticiau evils Many proposals have been made to ^ believed bis innocence. No matter
my possession, and which will enable you to j bave dwelt at some length upon these wjll 6Ver trust Parnell again, but be n^ dim for a comprounse which the whole party wbat the issue may be on Monday next 1 married a year, was —

* underetand the measure of the lof with bject8 but not, I think, disproportionately cnosen exactly the right line to win toe fan TOaldi accept, but he mamteius hu °ngma^ shaU have nothing more whatever to do with j^d be, condition is causing alarm

SiSHsrsrs.-sss-r=.“i=rrs-whowling for my destruction. conceded to Ireland over her own domestic ÜQn wU1 reCQlve a certain snook from peru- ^Wral prominent pohticans that he suould all.rouQd man in the party. They may put Amongst toe many mode, now attraettag Toronto- an» Mon ...

^2 k^~sipijlisrrjs.-sia-mssijsasrB;.. ,..«4».^»-. k. SanS.’Ssa sjt««It and his colle igues ot the late Liberal i®^ * vital and important ques- reforms precedence over Hume whicn undoubtedly renders the situation ex- .ion Bridge. M, X» are well worthy of senous comadere- wmch he ^d®u““t&8UC^mwariag have
r!br„at with regard to Home Rule to the ’ th retention of the Irish Rule and a meeting to advcK-Ate reverting tu difficult Whether the delegates Remember Van Every's eicurstons are good tion, as they combuie the beuefleent ^heme ”dreda8, tbovyands ot dollar, of
Cabinet With reg election favoring tlon’. 1 * » a indefinite delav in tne urogram of 1885 will be summoned. (n America can lufluence mm to accept the t ton and tbe only ones giving that length 0t life tosuraoce with that of investment. bandUNin m e,ery instance
event of the next general electio = members on one hand and mdefimte delay in Sj> Vv îlliom Vernon Harcourt, it is believ- oroposa, above mentioned remains to be road wJlicb his excursions run . 246 foronto jwopeny, «r turn* for all their
tbe Liberal party. It is unnecessary ® granting full powers to an Irish legislature ^ ^ guccetfd Gladstone as leader of the ^eu> but their action, it is felt, will be de- Qyer ^ double track part of the wa y and that is —----- Women Won. clienti^-buyers as well as sèUen. The)
to do more at present than to dire t Qn the other gave me great concern. The Obérai party sbouidthelatter retire. cisive on the pornt issue. here have all the opposition ,|o«l that is advertising is. BeHeved the vote order- have^opeued up blocks of unpro
your attention to certain points of theM de absence 0f any provision for the settlement _ ksttIaT Some of thé liberal . Tickets are good to leave Toronto 12.20 noon, New YoRK^ Nov. 28. The ductive land, put in street» and
tails, which will be generally recognized as of the agrarian question—of any policy—on CANVASSI _____ • attacked the par y P jjfr. Glad- Hamilton 2 p.m.. Suspension Bridge 4 p.m.. on ed by the general conference other improvements, buildings, a
embracing elements vital 7®" the part of to. Liberal leader, flUed me wtih ^ Member„ o»,os. Eam.U, ^“qrnte B^of’t^ detoy buth b. » SS ^toT <£££*«- ^od^g pro£rtv.
tion and tBb formation of your Jbdgmen . eoncern ana apprehension. 23 for Him. cause of his high opinion of O'Brun and PuUinan's Vest Bullet sleepers run on „ *“® th2 mneral conference, hitherto I a 8 uoPb .Sower city to-lay had it
These vital points ot difficulty may be J.ult- On the mtroduction of the Land Purchase Nov. 28.-A canvass has been OiUun and because he feels that Faraells ^f*gb wltb dintng car attached. Van'8 keep- “dt { ^uUters of the ciiurch and fo™ the enterprise of such men as
27 arranged and considered under the BU1 by the Government ®‘ccndS b, members of toe Irish party bosftionandserr^demand^no ^basty jjjjjjStatajgjjr. *«*££*£'% “aT^tarsof tbe“laity, closed yesterday. g^fSJSVMatowETtog. Mr.Clendenan
fniiowinv heads: ment of the last session, Mr. Morley com Pbmeip. retention of the action sbouhi be take rchb opre_ a larve aurnuer of letters daily from it Is believed the women have won. (the father of West Toronto Junction), Aid.

L The retention of Irish member, in the m,minted with me «ta*, eo-m tota ^JSp with a view to ascertain bow toe j££^n,d wreck Home Rule, and it it K I December MA,«.r.-Harp.riJc.nta,y, city',
'«««“of the land or agrarian^' policy on the part  ̂ uu^wiü  ̂ toe ^ 3C ZSs ÏÏ^J^S-SS

Z difflctotyTn Ireland. _______ of the Liberal leaders and party wit to vL against Par- «me sense. ________ ^ ^ ^ track of
a The control of the Irish constabulary. regard to the matter of toe Land m A ^ wb0 have given pledges PARNELL WILL FIGHT. 3(1 York .tree y p . - _____ .treat. ___ ______________— 6** Mr. .Hatowartog kept clc»e track, «

£P“ty Tlnti8«ldha£roti andP fiRdfng A tkrfZu™ * London,^^"^"LoT^RAndolph

^g^âarJà 5SSgm*55Sffi5 SSâAMg jfgjatfcayjre Ægasaeagnarg
in ParUament Mr. Gladstone told ^u^r guarantee, hall been assuaged,'that ^ Holly, Jordin, M. J. Kenny Kilbride- Pi uiahed member of the Irish ParUament- cept ™ New York at ™®nt- ----------------------------------- acterlzed tf soundJ»d8,“e“tt

roat the oottoon-Md toe unanimous “e ho^eless struggle against the ^r, Lane. Leahy. McCarton, Jus “°8Up who „ also one of Mr. Parnell’s a.™- ^r^outo at to25 a.m. Drink Winterine, th. b..t't^nperanoe kuowledge of the subject, and outepoken
ooiuionEof bls colleagues and btoutelf, re- prinriple of the measure should Lin McCarthy, Peter McDonHd M U y, ^ Xnal friends, and has been in con- y^’y. leaves l'orouto at 12.30 p.m., con- J^”ragej^at aii grocer., 'Tr Utotowaring has rxong power of judg-

« ttiter most mature not J. O’Srton, Artbn^ lot communication withhimall through ” wito tureugu car at riautotea. aod re.taj^nte--------- --------__ ^Sle a reali.Se investment
consideration of alternative proposals, Lm to tbe assertion of the principle of local [ g,b-onuor_ o’Hanlon, O’Keefe, Quton.Rey- the present crisis. Mr. ParneU authorizes Take Your Watch The largest stock ot ■ tovolvtog a quarter rfa mitoon^ wltb^ a*
was that in order to conciliate Eng control. In this, I am bound to say, Mr 1|olds Roche, Sexton, tfttoehan, Sheehy, thia g0ntleman to state his views on the jorgensen, tue Qheen-street west special- abdoininal supporter». ^0^ e^^bed 7 “MiUnwaring’s
u£ public opinion it would * Moreiy^tirel^d with me, but beves S^Tmotoy Dgquestion of «je hour moye_ and’lHOj^een-st, werit 18b carried ^ toe deabng wito t a tite phrL

sary to reduce Irish represen oressed his sense of his position in that the votes 0f William* O’Brien, T. F. Mr. Parnell is co life has The Sheffield Hotiee Importing Company street west. Unisses in hard rubber, cel among Toronto real estate Investors.
10b to.32. Upon the settlement of the dirwtion by the attitude of the extreme] n^irnor. Gill and T. D. Sullivan. ment to drive him from political life has T / , Registered). loid and leather, from 75c upward. 20 Xbe World wishes Mr.
question it was held that this was one of Letioa of bis party 1^ by Mr Labouchere The.e WU1 Stick. been started by the Radical section of toe Yonge.atreet (below King.) Just to hand new - Xheatr. Price.. mneh .access to Montreal ashe^hae a^ned
Questions which must be regarded as ques- aud in a subaequent interview be impressed fhe adherents of ParneU who have an- uheral partv tyr the purpose-of destroying ^^oods, ,ultaole for wedding present, at Th*,?®w «dmission to Rob- in wb#” ‘

reserved from the control of the Irisb upon me the necessity of meeting tne second The intention to stick to their old tbe independence ot the Irish National party wb|lwale prioee. u,E. Koofo^a, Manager. The full list Sin. Dec. regretted.__________
legislature, but at toe same tone undertake the motioT" I agreed leader through thick and thin number 23, "^t^and^thaTltto^peeW in revenge Gas fixtures and lamp goods,^retedl at g08^",* be-^DaUy. except Saturday, 15c., ^ Hnb Cafe Is the PrJ^lp^1 pU^L*** .
stone intimated that, while Ue would renew ^kt™,mUllt onlv on conditlon that I was not viA. Blaine, Byrne, Henry Campbell, Con- ? p®bg^itude be assumed on toe question wholesale price.. Milne», 16» Yo ge- æc 50c., according to location of seat, Sat- I c,ty tor luncheon on Saturday, ry
his attempt to «ettto the matter by imperial toattaokthe incS),eof the measure but to WJ_ erbet, J.G. Fitzgerald, E^ard of y,e Royal grants last summer. •t*eL ------- :—— ------------- urday, 10c., 20c- 3Uc. _________ Lsuja^ftn Wr u«»b.kta
legislation on the Une of tbe Land Purchase Lonflne'myself to criticism of the dpteRs’ jjJrington, Hayden, T. E. Kenny, W. A. He is determmed to resist this movement Jurgen.on Watch ea üfe Insurance PoUcie., ChU»re Maaan’s.
BUI of 1886, he would not “al®1^11® ^ ^‘"^^ted^utTremiU to English Macdonald, MacNeiU. Maguire Mtoony, togg&SiSSSS&S *Lm£**V. LÆ An endowment policy is an ataolntegnar- ^ bundred aud fifty cap. just nude for

pressure upon his own shle or prejudices yand Radical peculiarities I did J. p. Nolan, Joseph Nolan, John 0 ’ pHrt^ by documentary evidence, which td. lieeton, ü4h Grade Watch Special- antee to pay a specified anjount the holidays to choice bright curly grey far,
...An their adopting his views in oiler and p06sible under the circumstances crKelly, _ Pinkerton, P. J^P»"". hBPSlUpublhh and which he is confident wiU « 25 Leader-laua 6 , sured at a given time or at daatojflwforo ‘ boys and girla. Ata» several

* rh« Irish Legislature was and the several days’ debate on the second power, John Redmond, William Redtponn . . jijv0 ----------------------- , - The rates for such policies to the Ontario suitau for children ; just the properSÆ.h- - •*- ~**.s~Kje*tsa ^lâOfWSŒWS- ^SS^ssssriias «-rrML—Ur
agrarian difficulty. a direct negative to the first reading of a Foley_ Harrison, Leamy, Justin_ titmtiy Gladstone will now have his revenge « Bain,  * -------- -------_____________ ________ _ I ----------------- —rr—

mnstabulary Wa. to Work. similar hill yesterday. Time went on; the McCarthy, McKenna, James Patrick, O Gor- the mall whom he imprisoned to Kil- The Dead. The chef.atto* 0a,#*“ q | Extra biu of tare at the Hub Cafe
* ”°7 »rd to the co?trol of the Irish Sever.uncut allowed their attention to be j mim Mahou and Tuite. , Xnham jail and who afterwards compel ed Edward Falconer Limu, M.A., Q.O., of Dublin, In the cLy. Try them.
* With regard to toe con Gladstone distracted from the question of land purchase The strained relations between toe two i»c w cJonaider the demands ot the Irish ,gdeaa.
constabulary it was stated by Mr Ly a bill comiwnsating English publicans and tjon8 of tbe Parnelhte party are beconung 1 < Austrian - General Baron Knebel Von
1h„, in view of the necessity of conciliating I ^ agrarian diiliculty in Ireland was again more marked. Parnells supporters com pe P Nationalist meeting yesterday was Jchweü 1.dead. He was the only generalEnglish public opinion, he and hi. colleagues ^, 5^ to the future of another session. lain that “i* opponents srsmiag unusnti f°tullyaplanne4 and tel hy john Barry, ^rh0 WOD a victory over toePrus.iAn.,ln the cam- 
Buglisu pu p necessary to leave this • Another Talk With Morley. methods against him. They believe tue . ^£^,1 that he had moved Mr. Butts pa|gn of 1866. . ______
Jointe the appointment of it. officers under Just before the commencement ^ tolm^to ac^t toe ^«0“ for to^ereh.^whic^wss suç- J. J^^iSÆlêmmelî. wmteten fi‘n hi.
contt-oi of the Imperial authority for an in- joil 1 was again favored with another aTe ^„e ot- tbe fleeting as correct and r^r^entotion of Cork, and Sum touraday night and couldnotbe ^no«H

ULZa-a-— - - -

r: ia a ■ - » 7” ™’St*; Bïïsr.5'®^i»,st=,â ss iWS» - bsit BSHEFthe Umitof the time during whicn tne a^ Imiiteiion^u^ ^$ered t0 move_ ou tbe first prepartog a counter-manifesto. itoUe a manifesto to his Cork constituent».
poit tment of judges and resident mag reading of the bill, an amendment in favor MICHAEL DAVITT’S VIEWS.
Bhm Id be reaitned to the hands of the lm- yTtois8local control, advising that if this THE ENVOYS CONFER M -------- — —jjjcaTH.S.

' r !lvaoU now g"en a short account of what "Tthe Bht ^“to ™ DlUon and O’Brien Con.id.r th. Best What P^eUJ^ «.m-Wh. WIU ^^tos^to «*&*££■
1 itoered of Mr. Gladstone^ V4®W,ho®^ ^pearT'to^be^a propeT^ourse, and ^NeTsS.-JohT Dillon and T. LONDON, Nov. 28,-Michael Davitt gave “t ^rgJTr«t. on Friday

“ r sir a m «.wrvjirjfjg
-SS'mSSS"”«bel and now. And firstly, with re_ He® wlmther I would be wilUng .to settle the St®8 ^rentiv is left^to their m.DDt «rtou. that has arisen during the Thomas T. Êolph. 835 Mamnng avenue.

gar<i to the retention of the ^r“b assume the office arbitrament.P Th«P?iuLonaUsti of Ireland twenty years to connection with the The Jew olRn "f* • -‘e 'v o nSi^rtrSu* 'lM
members, the position which I have \ to Ireland, or whetlm^-Immid.^another ^«^wh.ti.ta judgment of the llltZw a dimtioa whstiter „H«I. BU^., «* *•»*«*"•!• M
always adopted, and which I then repre- member o^my ^^“^^^“’Rhtog American public on toe «sue prmeated. A Into cause, 
an ted. ie that the concession of full powers I also u

Furs.
We call attention to toe magnificent stock 

of furs now being shown by Messrs. Bastedo 
& Co. in toe well-know - carpet store, No. 3 
King-street east. Here buyers may find

pfe^eKSS1 SSSWjs
lowest pr ees. 6 No piece-goods or imported 
trashv articles are sold by this firm, all their 
sLock'is Toronto-made and reliable.

1

or the other it would e 
ing the question. M 
stron
ties in________ ,
ueil’s course. He states that when the scan
dal was first broached he saw Mr. Paruell 
about it and the latter said:

“Davitt, I want you to go back to Ireland 
and tell our friends £ am going to get out of 
this without toe slightest stain On my name
"“I Pulîy“believed from those jworda,” con
tinued Mr. Davitt, “tbat he was entirely 
innocent. I immediately went and told 
John Morley, then I crossed over to Ireland 
aud told Archbishop IV alsb. Morley was 
delighted and toe Archbishop was intensely 
relieved. I told everybody I had never 
known Parnell to lie and until tne charge 

proved I believed implicitly to bis lnuo- 
I wrote to friends to Australia and 

America and repeated those very words 
and un

(

This Week’s 8cottlsh-Can«Uan Contains 
History of St. Andrew—British Freedom 
A Sprig o’ Heather—Rnthven of Ravelston—
Scotch Society News-3porte-A G^1^^ Bj£HUI,_ Nov. 28,-Fourteen young msB

Saaas=sg^.
SSHS'?” EaS^sS^Sss

For Killing » Gendarme»1

1

? V
includes hard labor.

Brutal Soldiers.
Berlin, Nov. 28,-On toe frontier near 

Alexandrvo, a party of Russian soldiers 
raided the house of a land owner, assaulted 
the proprietor’s wife and ransacked th» 
house, carrying off everything portable of 
vame. Tbe owner of the house we» badly 
beaten while trying to defend his wife.

A Young Bride Widowed.
London, Not. 28.-Fred Farr, employed 

in toe refinery yards, fell off a switching 
locomotive this morning and had both hi. 
lees taken off. The poor fellow remained 
sensible until abdbt Y*. when he breathed 

His wife, to whom he had only 
almost distracted 

amongst
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248 The Weather To-Day.
Freeh to strong Kindt, 

meetly mit and north- 
mit. Pair weather, with 
a little higher tempera-

Grant R Co.,

æÊl'ispi
«ra “nd storm collars; drees and mantle |

Ss’ss- ■Jsr45SS£sZTd only to be had at 77 King-street east 
Wow Ready-Grand Christmas’Wnmbare

_
Bma » and » Toronto-street.-----  6*4 Bfa.. render., dre lron., Mandlron^

_ . ,nd touch combined wito the eo»ee machines and kettiea MUne’s, U»
hichLt ertiTc a^d mec^nical excellence, Yong.-.tre^-----------------
,ig New York pianos are un- Ocean Steamships,îlmihtodlv unriTalled. Messrs, tiuckling & I yamA Reported at. From.

----L. 2A ner cent cheaper j » 28^-UmbrlA.......London........New Yeek
thnrïn^P^ln city. Wheeler * Bain, p^nk Cayley ow.r. t^alc
King east._______________________ -ml-deteched residence in St. Albenedtml

gnK-Hieet Toronto, Ceesda

j
I

ISl-£i tare.
\ Prince Albert 16, *; Bd-

16, 26; Montreal 10, «0; Quebec 8,16: Halifax k *t

1 .
1 specialty of terrapin stew at the Hnb

1 Cafe to-day.___________ -
---------- :births.

Ormsby of » son._____ ____ _______

114-
Cottage, 
of J. Y.i 1664
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